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en years ago,Ocean-
sidewasknownasa
citywhere you could
always findahearty
breakfast, cheap
beer and tastywings,

tacos andbarbecue.
What adifference adecade

makes.
Today,more than twodozennew

restaurants,winebars andbeer
tasting rooms line theSouthCoast
Highway corridor offering amixof
white-tableclothdining, farm-to-
table bites, prix fixemenusand sushi
sounique it luresdiners fromas far
awayasLosAngeles.

Oceanside’s culinary scenehas
exploded in recent yearsdue towhat
Oceanside-raised sushi chefDavin
Waite calls a “perfect stormof rea-
sons.”Waite,whosewildly creative
wayswith fishhavemadehima
mediadarling, runs two side-by-side
restaurants onCoastHighwaywith
hiswife, Jessica: thepopular 4-year-
old sushi eateryWrench&Rodent
Seabasstropuband theWhetNoodle
ramen shop,whichopened last year.

Waite said thatafter the recession,
tourismandreal estatedevelopment
surged; thecity rolledout thewelcome
mat tonewbusinesses;people started
eatingoutagain;high-endpurveyors
likeSanDiegoseafoodmarketer
CatalinaOffshorebeganmaking
NorthCountydeliveries; andthe
successofa fewpioneeringhigher-
pricedrestaurantsencouragedother
hopefuls to take the leap.

The first seeds of the transforma-
tionwere sown in 2008,whenSan
Diego’sHarneySushi openeda
secondoutlet near theOceanside
train station. It arrived to cash in on
theplannedconstructionof several
downtownhotel and condoprojects
(manyofwhichwould stall during
the recession).

K.C. ALFRED U-T PHOTOS

THE NEW
OCEANSIDE

City’s restaurant scene
has been transformed
over the past decade

BY PAM KRAGEN

Seared ono in smoked apricot
sauce and topped with bonito
fish sperm and cherry tomatoes
by chef Davin Waite (left)
of Wrench & Rodent
Seabasstropub in Oceanside.
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ThencameSanDiegorestaurant
visionariesDavidandLesleyCohn,
whohaverepeatedlyblazedculinary
trails inonce-underservedcommuni-
ties likeHillcrest,LaMesa, Imperial
BeachandEscondido.

“We look for goodareas coming
upwherewe’re going tobehappy
five to 10 yearsdown the road that
wemade thedecision to go in,” said
DavidCohn, president ofCohn
RestaurantGroup. “We like the idea
of urban revival areas.Oceanside at
one timehada thrivingdowntown.
We thought it could comeback.”

In 2010, theCohnsopened333
Pacific on the cliff-topbluff over the
OceansidePier. Theydecided to
make it apartialwhite-tablecloth
destination restaurant and spent as
muchmoneyon theglass-walled
buildingas theywouldhave in the
priceyGaslampQuarter.

“We felt having viewsof thepier
andoceanwould alwaysbeworth-
while,” he said. “Wealso looked
aroundOceanside.…Therewere
lots ofmom-and-pop restaurants,
butnobody trying to create amid-
toupscale experience.”

Encouragedby theCohnsand
HarneySushi,married entrepre-
neursRoddyandAaronBrowning

were thenext to jump in, opening
theirFlyingPigPub&Kitchenon
TremontStreet in 2011.TheBrown-
ings,who lived inOceanside from
2004 to 2014, at firstworried that
their pork-centric, dinner-only pub
would struggle.

“The first twomonthswewere
nervous, butwow,people showed
upon the very first day,”Roddy
said. “It just kept gradually getting
busier andbusier, and theorganic
growthwas fun towatch.”

LikeWaite anda fewothers, the
Browningswerehappy to share
their secretswith otherOceanside
residents in thehospitality trade.

“Iwon’t take credit for creating a
dining scene inOceanside, but I’ll
take credit for showingother
restaurateurswhatweweredoing,”
saidRoddy,whomovedwithhis
wife three years toVista,where
they’ve openeda secondFlyingPig
in another underservedarea. “We
were anopenbookandwerehappy
tohelp others get started.”

As the recessionwaned, a rashof
neweateries arrived.Christine
Loyola opened theFrenchpatis-
serieLaPetiteMadelinenearCity
Hall in 2011. In 2012,Oceanside-
raisedbesties JameyStoneand

CharlieAndersonopenedPrivateer
CoalFirePizza.

In2014, threenewbeerhall/gas-
tropubsopenedonCoastHighway:
LocalTapHouse,BagbyBeerCo.
andPourHouse.Thatyearalso
welcomedtwonewrestaurants, the
HelloBettyFishHousenear thepier
andRyanJubela’sMastersKitchen
andCocktail, oneof thecity’smost
ambitiousnewdiningprojects.

Jubela, a race car builder turned
pastry chef, saidhe sawwhatwas
happening inhis hometownand
wanted to create a restaurant expe-
rience that reflected the changing
city and its people.

“Oceanside is ablue-collar type
of town,” Jubela said. “We’re not
Carlsbad,we’re notDelMar.We’re
not evenEncinitas. Iwas a little
concerned thatwhat Iwas trying to
createmightnotwork inOceanside,
thatpeoplemight think itwas too
pretentious.But I’ve foundout
that’s far fromthe case.”

Built in a 1930s auto shop,Mas-
tersKitchenhas roll-updoors, a
stunningarchedwoodceiling anda
diversemenu that ranges from$8
wings to $32 steaks.

“Peopledefinitely like theirburger

MASTERS KITCHEN AND COCKTAIL

Ryan Jubela, a race car builder
turned pastry chef, opened
Masters Kitchen and Cocktail
restaurant in 2014.

SAMWELLS

NOTABLE
RESTAURANTS
Bagby Beer Co., 601 S.
Coast Highway. (760) 270-
9075 or bagbybeer.com

Flying Pig Pub & Kitchen:
626 S. Tremont St. (760)
453-2940 or flyingpig.pub

Harney Sushi: 301 Mission
Ave. (760) 967-1820 or
harneysushi.com

Hello Betty Fish House:
211 N. Mission Ave. (760)
722-1008 or hellobetty
oceanside.com

Holme Estate Cellars:
211 N. Coast Highway.
(442) 264-7055 or
holmeestatecellars.com

Local Tap House: 308 S.
Coast Highway. (760) 547-
1469 or localtaphouse.com

Masters Kitchen and
Cocktail: 208 S. Coast
Highway. (760) 231-6278 or
mastersoceanside.com

The Miller’s Table: 514 S.
Coast Highway. (442) 615-
7200 or themillerstable.com

Petite Madeline Bakery:
223 N. Coast Highway.
(760) 231-7300 or
petitemadelinebakery.com

Pour House: 1903 S. Coast
Highway. (760) 730-5944 or
pourhouseoceanside.com

Privateer Coal Fire Pizza:
1706 S. Coast Highway.
(760) 453-2500 or
privateercoalfirepizza.com

Privateer Marketplace &
Wine Bar: 1704 S. Coast
Highway. (760) 453-2254 or
privateer-marketplace.com

608 Oceanside: 608
Mission Ave. (760) 291-1040
or 608oceanside.com

333 Pacific: 333 N. Pacific
St. (760) 433-3333 or
cohnrestaurants.com/
333pacific

Urge Gastropub & Whiskey
Bank/101 Proof Speakeasy:
2002 S. Coast Highway.
(760) 429-7424 or
oceanside.urgegastro
pub.com

Wrench & Rodent
Seabasstropub/The Whet
Noodle: 1815 S. Coast
Highway. (760) 271-0531
or seabasstropub.comSEE OCEANSIDE • PAGE 8
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andbeer,but theyalsowant tobeable
togooutandhaveaniceglassofwine
andagreat steak,” Jubela said. “That’s
whatOceanside isnow.Youcanchoose
yourstory.Youcanhave thatnice
fine-diningexperienceandyoucan
alsoget that loud fast-casualboard
shortsand flip-flopexperienceaswell.”

In early 2016, partnersGrantTon-
droandbrothersZakandNateHig-
sonopened theUrgeGastropub&
WhiskeyBank, awildly popular
restaurant/bar concept onSouth
CoastHighway.Theyadded the 101
ProofSpeakeasy inNovember.

Then last summer, chef/owner
WilliamEick introduced the city’s
first nightly prix fixemenuat 608
Oceanside, a farm-to-table restau-
rant onMissionAvenue. Like Jubela,
Eick saidhe’s discovered thatOcean-
side residents are increasingly open
tobetter dining experiences.

“I feel like it’smy jobasachef to
buildupthediningcommunityand
make itabetterplace,”Eicksaid. “The
communityof chefswehave inOcean-
side is secondtonone.Wehavechefs,
cooksand farmersworking together,
bouncing ideasoff eachotherandnot
fightingovercustomers.”

Thenewestplayers on the scene
arewinebars,with three openings on
CoastHighway in thepast year.Mar-
riedwinemakers Julie andCraig
Holme runHolmeEstateCellars,
AndersonandStonediversified their
brandwith thePrivateerMarketplace
&WineBar, and longtimewine edu-
cator andchef StaciMiller opened
TheMiller’sTable.

Miller,whomovedtoOceanside last
year, saidher24-seatwinebarand
restaurantwasasuccess fromthestart
thanks to repeatbusiness fromlocal
residentsand fellowrestaurateurs like
Waitewhogatherdailyaroundthe
bar’s largecommunal table.

“InL.A., I don’t know if the com-
munal tablewouldworkbecause
people don’t alwayswant toknow
their neighbors, but everyonehere
has embraced it,”Miller said. “This
community of chefs and residentshas
been so fantastic andwelcoming.”

Several newOceanside restau-
rants are in thewings,whichbrings a
newchallenge. Several owners said
the city has gradually transitioned
fromunderserved tooverservedand
competition is becoming tougher.

ButCohn said that’s notnecessar-
ily abad thing.

“The rising tidedoes lift all restau-
rants,”Cohn said. “Ten years ago,
peoplewould’ve saidwewere crazy to
think thatOceanside could everbe a
diningdestination.Butnowpeople
say it’s apretty cool place andwe’re
happy.”

pam.kragen@sduniontribune.com

Last summer, chef/owner William Eick introduced the city’s first nightly prix fixe menu at 608 Oceanside.
NELVIN C. CEPEDA U-T

Fried octopus (left) and and braised short rib at 608 Oceanside, a farm-to-table restaurant on Mission Avenue.
NELVIN C. CEPEDA U-T
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